Great bustard (Otis tarda) populations in Spain are located mostly in cultivated areas during winter. The birds concentrate in large flocks and feed on cultivated plants. This paper reports two types of bustard-caused damage which occur in cereal, lucerne and vetch crops in west-central Spain, as a result of grazing and other bird activities such as display. Field work was carried out between 1994 and 1995. Damage to cereal crops was caused during germination and early seedling growth or to young plants, although plants were able to recover from this by regrowth and the overall yield was not reduced. Vetch crops were damaged in localized areas, but these recovered and were useful for forage enrichment or as grain. However, the damage to lucerne plots, although local, was extensive, resulting in yield losses of 23-31 % with respect to the total production.
INTRODUCTION
There are at least 26 000 great bustard (Otis tarda) in Europe (Goriup 1994) and c. 50-52 % of these are in Spain (De Juana et al. 1988 ; Viada & Naveso 1996) with 40 % of the birds in the northern plateau (Peris et al. 1992) . This gregarious species has a fragmented distribution (Aguilera 1993) , probably due to the loss of its natural habitat and the disappearance of natural grassy steppes, which has encouraged the colonization of agricultural land (Peris & Carnero 1988) . The Spanish northern plateau (700-1000 m a.s.l.) appears to be an ideal agricultural habitat for the species because of its traditional use for widespread cereal cropping. Furthermore, because cereal productivity is two to three times lower than in other western European countries, farmers in the region have been investing in new irrigation schemes which make the area even more attractive as wintering grounds for the bustards (Pescador & Peris 1996) . Because the amount and diversity of food are reduced in the Spanish uplands in winter (Telleria et al. 1988) , the diet of the great bustard consists principally of cultivated plants (Palacios et al. 1975 ; Lucio 1985) . Damage to crops is caused both by grazing and by other bird activity.
Cultivated plants are grazed in winter by large flocks of bustards (Cramp & Simmons 1980 ; Hidalgo & Carranza 1990 ; Hellmich 1992 ; Peris et al. 1992) whereas, for the rest of the year, smaller flocks do not usually cause such extensive damage to the crops (Hellmich 1991). Leguminous crops are grazed throughout the year, especially from October to April. Agriculturists in the region claim that great bustards cause serious damage in cultivated areas but, until now, these effects have not been recorded in detail, nor has there been an evaluation of the losses. Although the species is protected by European Law, the enforcement of the law on farmers may be difficult if serious crop losses occur. In this work, we analyse the effects of damage by bustards to lucerne (Medicago sativa), vetch (Vicia sativa) and one cereal, rye (Secale cereale). To date, no bird other than the great bustard causes significant damage in these croplands.
STUDY AREA
Field work was carried out on c. 46 000 ha in the Salamanca Province (west-central Spain, 41m 00h N, 05m 05h W) between October 1994 and April 1995. The study area consisted of a wide, flat or slightly undulating plains, with a dry Mediterranean climate and with a low human population density of 25n83 inhabitants\km#. The summers are hot (22 mC on average in July) and the winters are cold (k1 mC in January) (Forteza 1985) . A large proportion (90 %) of the plain is cultivated and this makes it a very suitable feeding ground for the great bustard, of which there are 600 individuals (Peris et al. 1992) . Cereal cultivation (58 %) predominates, especially barley (Hordeum vulgare), wheat (Triticum aestivum) and rye. Other important crops are sunflower (Helianthus annuus), with 14 % on irrigated lands, and sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris var. rapa) (5 %). Legumes such as lucerne and vetch cover 1n5 % of the land, fallows comprise 11 %, pastures 7 % and the remaining 3n5% is sown to various other crops such as potatoes (Solanum tuberosum).
The study area was chosen because of its relatively high density of bustards, being catalogued as an Important Area in Europe for breeding steppe birds (Grimmett & Jones 1989), its extremely good visibility, and a good network of country roads and tracks, which makes for ease of access for surveying. The area is representative of the type of farming in the Iberian steppe-lands, which cover 20 % of all the cultivated land in Spain and 50 % of the total cerealgrowing area of the country (MAPA 1994).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As a result of an earlier study of winter feeding and resting by bustards on farmland habitats (Peris et al. 1992) , six farmland plots (two of lucerne, three of vetch and one of rye) were chosen and sampled on the basis of the occurrence of bustard flocks. During the study, each selected plot had both damaged and undamaged areas.
Grazing damage on the plots, both of legumes and cereals, was repeatedly measured by two observers walking through the experimental area. At each sampling, individual observers scanned different areas using a quadrat of 400 cm# ; and the percentage of vegetation cover, plant population density and plant heights were recorded for each legume square, except in vetch plots where plant population density was not measured. For rye, observations were made of vegetation cover and the number of plants per metre of furrows. With these data, for each type of plot, comparative analyses using t-tests and analyses of variance were done. These comparisons were useful in order to avoid accumulated errors in yield losses not caused by bird damage, such as those associated with different land gradients, orientations, types of soil, sowing dates and other factors. A compound fertilizer was added to the cereal plots (N:P:K ratio 1 : 2 : 2) at an average application rate of 225-250 kg\ha. The possible effects of fertilizers in modifying the nutrient content and palatability of the plants (Halse & Trevenen 1985) were not taken into account, although the amount of fertilizer used was similar in the different crops sampled. Symbiotic bacteria in the legume fields made the use of fertilizers on these cultures unprofitable, and no fertilizer was used on the lucerne plots.
No irrigation was applied during the period of the field study (October 1994 to April 1995 .
RESULTS

Lucerne plots
Both lucerne plots were invaded by a variable number of great bustards during the trial (Table 1) , although the extent of the damage was not directly correlated with bird numbers (Table 2 ). The vegetation cover in damaged areas was significantly lower than in the undamaged areas in all the counts (P 0n001) ( Fig.  1) , with the greatest difference in March (50n43 in plot I and 36n59 in plot II). Similar changes occurred in the height of the plants (Fig. 1) . Plot I was cut in January for fodder, and the difference was significantly lower (P 0n01) than in March or April (P 0n001) (Fig.  1 ). Plant coverage was affected when the number of birds increased in the plots, with values in damaged areas lower than in the undamaged ones (P 0n01) (Fig. 1) .
Lucerne plots were cut at the beginning of May, giving yields of 15 504 kg in plot I and 16 872 kg in plot II, with an average of 3040 kg\ha over both plots. However, the estimated production of both plots during the last bustard count in April was 6917 kg (1356 kg\ha) in plot I and 9763 kg (1759 kg\ha) in plot II. If undamaged lucerne yield is extrapolated to the total area in each plot, then one might have expected 10 126 kg (1985 kg\ha) and 12 680 kg (2284 kg\ha) in plots I and II, respectively ( Table 3 ). According to this estimate, great bustards reduced overall lucerne production by 31n7 % in plot I and 23n0 % in plot II, in comparison with the production obtained in undamaged areas.
Vetch plots
All plots were ploughed in at the end of February and beginning of March, in order to enrich the soil with nitrogen and other organic matter, and the counts ceased at this date. Bustard numbers decreased while the vetch was growing, except in plot V (Table 1) . However, the damaged areas were significantly smaller than the undamaged areas (P 0n01 and P 0n001) (Fig. 2) and the economic efforts were limited. Bustard damage to vetch is similar to that to lucerne ; both crops covered only a small part of the study area and the bustard damage was concentrated only in specific patches. In fact, for the 2 months before vetch sowing, the birds are mainly found in more open terrain among the cereal crops.
Cereal plots
Bustards have a strong preference for cereals. Damage was very severe during the time of seedling emergence, and newly emerged plants were uprooted. The plants did not recover from this. However, cereal plots grazed in late February can recover by the regrowth of plants and final damage is then slight. The bustards select the basal leaves of the plant, which are the first to wither and dry up with the rise in spring temperatures. In some instances, the consumption of leaves by the birds can delay growth, although this, in the Spanish high plateau, can be beneficial for the plant, because the late spring cold and frost do not then affect the productive parts of the plant, and the crop regenerates with the help of the spring rains. In fact, in some Spanish central plateau localities, this leaf base cutting is achieved by allowing sheep to graze. On the other hand, and in spite of the extensive cultivation of this crop type in the area, most of the damage was located in cereal plots surrounding legume plots, which are also very attractive to these birds (Cramp & Simmons 1980 ; Alonso & Alonso 1990 ; Hidalgo & Carranza 1990 ; Martinez 1991 a, b ; Peris et al. 1992) .
Although all the differences in recorded counts between damaged and undamaged areas were statistically significant (P 0n001), the tendency in both areas was similar (Fig. 3) , and crops were able to recover from grazing by birds except, of course, when the plants had been pulled out of the ground.
DISCUSSION
Bustard flocks are located in winter in areas with relatively short vegetation, such as the young growing crop. This low vegetable cover is favourable for grazing because it allows some members of the flock to maintain vigilance (Ena & Martinez 1988) . Bustards would formerly have used natural grasslands as their food sources without conflicting with agriculture, but many of these areas have been lost to cereal farming. Activity damage is caused when, as a consequence of innate behaviour patterns, mainly courtship, great bustard flocks are concentrated on croplands. The continuous presence of the birds in these areas during winter and early spring for up to 60 % of their daily habitat use (Pescador & Peris 1996) renders them unsuitable for crop growing. The bustards desert these areas only when irrigation begins in mid-April, and cultivation is then possible.
Cereal sowing damage is greatest on plots situated near leguminous plots, where the birds pull up the plants by pecking and feed on the plots in great numbers ( 15-40 birds). The loss of yield due to grazing in the rye appeared to be small and the loss due to activity and grazing in the vetch and lucerne crops was more important.
Grazing young buds in leguminous crops was the principal cause of damage to these plants, but because the bustard does not pull up the plant, these crops can recover, as they do when lucerne is cut in order to make fodder.
Damage to lucerne plots was limited because of the relatively small area of this crop ( 1 % in the study area) but also because the bustards preferentially chose small parts of these areas. Utilization of the lucerne plots, up to 31 % of the daily habitat use (Pescador & Peris 1996) , was also related to distance to nearby villages and the presence in the landscape of natural undulations and reliefs, which are used as observation points by the birds. Lucerne plots situated near human settlements were less used, compared with those located at some distance from villages ( 2 km) and in wide open terrain.
Overall, the value of the losses caused by bustards to lucerne crops in the Spanish uplands is not high, because with c. 46 000 ha of agricultural land only 1 % contains lucerne crops. Estimated damage ranging between 23 and 31n7 % is equivalent to a loss of 699-963 kg\ha. At an average price of 16-17 ptas\kg (c. 8-9 p\kg in 1996) and an average production of 3040 kg\ha in the study area, the economic evaluation of the loss lies between 11 184 and 16 382 ptas\ha (c. £56-82 \ha). Assuming that an average of 27n3 ha of lucerne is damaged, the total cost is 30 6000-44 8000 ptas (£1600-2240) in the study area. This sum, divided among all the farmers in the area, seems small, but the problem is actually more serious because the damage is localized and therefore a small number of farmers suffer a major loss in their yield, as is found elsewhere with bird damage to agriculture (O'Connor & Shrubb 1986) . In fact, our data could also be extrapolated to the possible damage done by bustards in other areas of Spain such as the south-west and the southern plateau, where 75 % of the bustard population is found (Alonso & Alonso 1996) .
Currently the Spanish authorities do not pay an indemnity for loss caused by bustards nor does the Castilla-Leo! n autonomous administration, except when the damage occurs in an official game reserve, which does not apply to the area studied. In order to avoid intensive damage, farmers use traditional scarecrows, but these only deter birds for c. 2 days on average. Explosive bird scarers are also used in these areas, but they only cause the birds to move from a lucerne plot to a sown grain field and so on.
In spite of the local damage, some affected farmers take a tolerant ecological point of view concerning the bustards and until now seem to have accepted the damage they cause. In future, problems may arise from the increased area of irrigated land, which has increased by 77 % since 1960 and, through EU schemes, will increase still more (Sua! rez et al. 1996) , with a consequent increase in the cultivation of lucerne. In fact, the production of crops such as barley has doubled in irrigated lands, while for sugarbeet it has tripled, increasing the profit for farmers by c. 40 % (Sua! rez et al. 1997) . If improvements in farmland management encourage some bird species to attack agricultural crops (Flegg 1980) , the increase in irrigated land could make losses by bird damage of general rather than local importance in the distribution area of the great bustard, not only in the Spanish high plateau but also in all its Spanish breeding grounds.
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